
What Do I Need to Do to Get a Category C 
(Rigid) Licence?

The information below, shows you the steps you need to take to become a qualified LGV driver and 
the associated costs:

Step 2: Theory Training and Test
Once you have received your provisional licence, you need to successfully complete your theory test, before 
you can commence your practical training:-

Provisional license application
You need to complete a provisional licence application.  You can get the application from 
by either following this link (https://forms.dft.gov.uk/apply-lorry-bus-provisional-driving-li-
cence/) or you can all into our offices and we will give you a form.  We can also help you com-
plete and submit this form if you wish. This is send to the DVLA along with your completed 
medical and your photocard licence.

LGV medical
As part of your provisional licence application, you are required to pass a routine LGV medi-
cal examination. You can do this at your local doctors or visit www.fit2drivemedicals.co.uk or 
www.bordermed.net to book a slot locally.

Theory training
We offer online theory training, if you would like access to this we offer a Starter Package for 
£92 (incl VAT), this price includes the cost of your theory tests. If do not want access to our 
online theory training and would only like us to book your theory tests there will be a £12.50 
admin charge.
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The theory tests consist of two parts:

Multiple Choice test
Hazard Perception test

You need to successfully complete both tests before you can commence your practical training.

Step 1: Provisional Licence Application
Before you can commence your driver training, you need to apply for a provisional licence:

(https://forms.dft.gov.uk/apply-lorry-bus-provisional-driving-licence/
(https://forms.dft.gov.uk/apply-lorry-bus-provisional-driving-licence/
http://www.fit2drivemedicals.co.uk/
http://www.bordermed.net


Step 4: Module 2 & 4 Training
In order to drive a rigid truck for payment, you need to complete:

Once you have successfully completed your theory tests, you can commence your five day 
practical training course and your practical test:

5 day practical training £1,399 (incl VAT & Test Fee)

Module 2 - Driver CPC case study test
The test is made up of 7 case studies you work through on a computer. You’ll be asked 
between 6 and 8 multiple-choice questions on each case study.

We offer training to support you in preparation for the above tests:

Online module 2 training, if you would like access to this we offer a Module 2 Package for £72 (incl VAT), this 
price includes the cost of your module 2 test. 

Practical module 4 training, this is a ½ day and is included in the Module 4 Package for £199 (incl VAT), 
this price includes the cost of your module 4 test.

If do not want access to our online module 2 training or the practical module 4 training and would only like 
us to book your test there will be a £12.50 admin charge.

Module 2 Training & Test Package £72 (incl VAT)
Module 4 Training & Test Package £199 (incl VAT)

Please note modules 2 & 4 can be done prior to the practical training. But you must pass module 2 before 
doing module 4.

Step 3: Practical Training (Category C Licence)

Module 4 - Practical demonstration 
You’re tested on being able to load the vehicle following safety rules and to keep it secure, 
stop trafficking in illegal immigrants, assess emergency situations and do a walk around 
vehicle safety check.

If you require more information, please email info@sptraininguk.com or call 01228 530552
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